THE TAKEOFF:
INEZ ROCKETS NEWS & EVENTS
Bi-weekly Schedule for Winter Break
December 20th - 31st, 2021
Mondays

Tuesdays

20

21

Everyone is an
Building Bridges
artist!
We'll be working
Today we will be
together in the
drawing portraits, Construction Area
making melty bead to see what we can
art, and more.
build together!

27

CC closed.
Happy
Holidays!

28

Wednesdays

Thursdays

22

Fridays

23

24

...But also, play
Play smarter,
hard!
not harder!
Flag football,
Today we'll focus on
games that use our bowling, knockout,
and other outdoor
minds, including
games.
chess lessons.

29

CC closed.
Happy
Holidays!
31

30

Winter is here!
Around the World
It’s Magic!
We will be learning Make-believe today, To celebrate 2022,
about the season
we will be learning
using fantastical
and playing winterabout how other
costumes and
themed games
making magical art. cultures ring in the
today!
Come dressed up! new year and when!

HAPPY NEW
YEAR'S EVE!
CC closed.
See you in 2022!

REMINDERS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
Winter Break starts on the 20th! We will be at Inez from 7:00 Am until 6:00 PM for the duration of the
break, closed only on December 27th and the 31st. We will be doing fun, daily activities such as
winter bingo, origami, portrait drawing, melty beads, ornament making, and more!
Sign up using your Parent Portal.
DON'T FORGET TO PACK YOUR CHILD(REN) A LUNCH!
KIDS, STAFF, & FAMILY MEMBERS MUST WEAR A MASK WHILE INSIDE!
Drop-Off/Pick-Up Procedures:
Pull up to the drop-off zone in front of the Cafeteria. Please wear a mask.
Please sign your child(ren) in/out on the ipad. Please have your ID ready.

ROCKETS IN ACTION!
Connecting with Knex
The fun never ends in the Construction Area.
We are always bringing in novel materials for
the children to explore and build with. Last
week we brought in Knex, a rod and connector
building system that allows kids to make
architectural designs come to life. The kids
continued to build on a theme that they played
with previous construction materials. They
really enjoy making laser beams, magical bows
and arrows, swords, and shields.

New toys in the Construction Area have
been great for bringing kids together
from all different age groups.
Above left: William and Sebastian join
forces to take on the older kids
Above right: Alex goes solo with his triple
arrow laser
Left: William, Sebastian, Jason, Amy, and
Sergio pose for a team photo

Some of the same kids who played
pretend with the Knex were just as
excited about the new dress up options
we have in the Drama Area - Fantasy!
Left: Czar and Leo being fantastical
Right: Leo, Amy, Czar, Lennon,
Jason, and Sergio

ROCKETS IN ACTION!
Getting into the holiday spirit, the
kids at Children's Choice have been
making art projects to hang in their
homes. Last week, we made
ornaments with glitter, puff balls,
and just about anything we could
get our hands on in the Art Area to
make beautiful and unique
decorations.
Some chose more traditional
ornament designs, while others used a
rainbow of colors.
Above: Sienna, Isabelle, Amy, and
Sophie
Right: Alice with her colorful ornament
Far Right: Sienna with a snowy themed
ornament
Another fun game we played
this week was Snowman
Bingo! The kids took turns
leading the game, using
snowmen instead of regular
game pieces to mark off the
shapes that were called.
Left: Xavier leads a game with
Leo, Czar, Raviv, Antonio,
Andy, Alex and Zinnia

MAGICAL
MOMENTS

It's good to be in New Mexico!
The sunshine is still going strong some days,
so we've been taking advantage of the
warmth when we have it by playing outside.
Left: Owen fearlessly climbing to new heights
Above: Adyson with her gravity-defying hair
(otherwise known as static)

BYE LEO!
We say goodbye this week to our
good friend, Leo!
He is leaving Albuquerque this week
to pursue new adventures.
We'll miss you, Leo!
Left close: Leo swinging with his
magic wings
Left far: Leo and his friend Xavier
watching the clouds

KID SPOTLIGHT!
Interview with
Xavier (age 11)!
1. How are things Xavier? How are you? I'm okay... Football is
fun and during school I like math. I like division and do my
times tables quickly.
2. Do you have pets? Yes. A pitbull, a blue nose pitbull. He's a
boy and his name is Hercules. We have had him for a year
and a month. He's pretty big.
3. What are you excited to learn about this year? Probably
how to cook. I want to learn how to cook anything.
4. What’s your favorite food? Lasagna, like Garfield the cat.
Also pizza, spaghetti, and anything Italian. My favorite dish
that my mom makes is spaghetti with meatballs.
5. If you could have any superpower, what would it be?
Probably to teleport because I'm lazy.

Helpful Information
Site Phone: 382-1914
Office Phone: 296-2880
Financial Assistance Available: 841-4800

Site Email: inezcc@childrens-choice.org

